
          

             

   

  

 

 

The unforgettable experiences 

becomes more lovely and amazing 

during this summer vacations……… 

feeling of lips when come in contact 

with the first spoon of favourite flavor 

ice cream 

Cool breeze touching the sun dried 

skin during summer nights 

Blooming of first ever bud in your 

Newly planted rose 

Awaiting beloved people after an year 

To meet again. 
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DEAR PARENTS 
 

 Holidays are time when we can connect with child in many 
ways .As you are your child’s first teacher, you can 
encourage your child’s love for learning by participating in 
many activities at home. Working together will help your 
child build confidence, learn to reason and develop skills 
necessary for his/her education. 
 
 Play indoor games with your child.  
 Let your child help around house doing small jobs like 

dusting, cleaning the tables, filling water bottles, 
watering plants etc.  

 Encourage them to spend time with grandparents.  
 Communication will play pivotal role in grooming the 

overall personality of the children. Converse with your 
child preferably in English. 

 The child will be assessed for the neat handwriting, 
presentation, creativity and submission of the work on 
time. 

  Parents can be facilitator at home but the work should 
be done independently by the child in his/her own 
handwriting. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Do Picture Composition on A4 size sheet. 

 THANK YOU NOTE 

Thank-You Notes and Cards go a long way in building relationships. 

     During summer vacation we often visit our relative’s home  and enjoy their 

hospitality. 

And many times children receive gifts also. After receiving a gift , you need to write a 

Thank-You Note to show how much you appreciate the gift or hospitality. 

   ( You can Take help from your compacta book page no – 5,6 ) 

 Write one such a note and decorate it . Click a picture of it and bring 

printout to show to the teacher. 

 Complete the  Thank-You notes  given on page no- 7 , 8( Compacta Book ) 

 Do Super Assignment- 9 in BBC Compacta 

“Calligraphy is a kind of music ,not for the ears, but for the eyes.”  

Write 5 pages of calligraphy legibly in a separate single line notebook. 

ENGLISH 

Look at the picture and write a small paragraph on it. Use the words given in the box. Give a suitable title also. 



 

 

 

 

 

“Wildlife is mother nature’s greatest treasure, to protect it we must take every 

measure.” 

           

 Search the names of any five animals in the above grid.  

 Create your own Animal Magazine (Use A-4 size sheets). On the first page write a 

pledge (20-30 words) to save animals. 

  On next pages, write information about these five animals (mentioned in the grid). 

*Name of the animal-                                                       
*Habitat (Where it lives)- 
*Food it eats- 
*General characteristics (Any two)- 
*Amazing facts (if any)    
                       

Paste picture of animal 

 Make pictures of any three animals using dry leaves. 
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2.                     

(१)                                

(२)                                    

(३)                                                           

(४)                  

(५)     -             

ऊ                                                                

ह िंदी 

छुट्टिय ों में आपकी मम्मी ने आपकी पसोंद का कौन- सा व्योंजन बनाया? उ  

व्योंजन में ट्टकस-ट्टकस सामग्री का प्रय ग हुआ उनकी सूची बनाते हुए उसकी 

ट्टिट्टध ट्टिखें औ  उसमें    सोंज्ञा शब् ों क  रेखाोंट्टकत करें  l उ  व्योंजन क  

बनाते हुए अपनी मम्मी के साथ    तस्वीर खी ोंचकर A4 साइज शीट    

िगाएँ l 
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1) (1)Make a figure using different geometrical  

2)     shapes using origami paper and paste that  

3)    figure on an A-4 size sheet. 

MATHEMATICS 

(2)Picture Puzzle : a) Multiply the numbers and match with the correct picture. 

                 b) Cut the pictures and paste over the right place to get a complete picture. 

 

    Learn tables 2 to 16 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1 koeI 10 ilMg bdlo ilKo qy sMbMiDq ic~qr vI lgwE, ijvyN:-  

         

     rwjw           -       rwxI 

2 hyT iLKy SbdW dI vrqoN krdy hoey eykqw dI SkqI nwl sMbMiDq koeI khwxI ilKo qy 
khwxI nwl sMbMiDq ic~qr vI lgwE[ 

 

 

 

3 ikqwb iv~coN koeI pMj pMny sulyK iLKo[ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ipMf,ikswn,Kyq,Psl,cwr, pu~qr, inkMmy, bImwr, 
sotIAW,rl-iml ky,iek~ly-iek~ly, imhnqI, AmIr, 

koTI,KuS 

ਪੰਜਾਬੀ 



 

 

 

 

 

 

INTERDISCIPLINARY PROJECT 

 
Himachal Pradesh is popularly known as the Devbhumi "Land of the Gods", 
Himachal Pradesh is a state in Northern India, a beautiful hill state in India, 
nestles in north-west region of western Himalayas. Let’s see how much you 
know about Himachal Pradesh. Answer the followings in an attractive and 
impressive way . Do in the scrap book. Paste the pictures to make it more 
alluring. 

 

Complete the following information about Himachal Pradesh 

 Formation(as a state) 
 Capital:- 
 Chief Minister:- 
 Governor:- 
 No. of districts:- 
 Largest city:- 

 How many districts are there in Himachal Pradesh? 

 Write the name of all the districts with their area in square kilometre. 

 Write the largest and smallest district of Himachal Pradesh? Mention their area in 
words. 

 हिमाचल प्रदेश के हकसी एक प्रहसद्ध व्यक्ति(Famous Personality)का हचत्र लगात ेहुए  उसस ेसंबंहित दस 

पंक्तियााँ हलखें। 

 ਹਿਮਾਚਲ ਰਦੇਸ਼ ਦੇ ਹਿਸੇ ਇੱਿ ਰਹਸੱਧ ਹਿਡਾਰੀ ਦੀ ਪੋਟ ੋਹਚਿਾ ਿੇ ਉਸ ਦੇ ਜੀਵਨ ਫਾਰ ੇਹਲਿ।ੋ  
 Write ten lines about the Chief Minister of Himachal Pradesh and paste picture also.  


